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amateur spor supporters lnth e,
generalpublkto becone members
and support athletics at the univer-ý
sityIt providesan excellent oppo?-
tuIn4tyfor rndiviluiIs to participatp
ahdhel)enl'ane the athiétc 'ro-
giýmwhieen!69ing benefits them-
selves,

There are four membhersbip cate-
godes, dependent upon yearly
donations, which aie as follows:
-«A" $10/year; Green $250/yeat;
Gold $S50/year; and President
11000/year. Benefits increase cor-
responding with each category,,
ranging fror tax deductions, Bears'
Den and Pavillion Lounge ri
leges.i newsletters, event andcIea-.

~sol passes, parking, faciity user*
passes, private dubhouse privil-
jeges andColor Nlght to the Wallbf
Fame Banquet.

"it is a very good idea. ln the
States, alumni societies like this are
very suècessful and hetp athletes
tremendously. Sure, 1 wiIl be sup-
porting the Green and Gold Soc-
iety," sai Blake Dermott, a former'
U of A athiete'in football and wres-
tling, now playing witb the Edmon-
ton Eskinos.

Other supporters include U of A
athletic therapist Ray Kelly, who
was the first to present a cheque to

The University of Aberta, Facult
of Extension is offering many new
'and exciting fitness and lifestyte
courses this-faill The courses are
especlalty tructured to meet -the
needs of working people. Below is
a llst of courses offeredand a brief
description of a few.
Fitness Over 40
4 O'Clock Fitness
Fromn Fat to Fit
Body Shaplng
Fitness for Unfits
Co-ed Aerobic Fitness
Aerobic Ftness for Women
Ftness Seat
Fitness for Health Professionals
Fitness DurigPregffancy
Shape Up Mfter Pregnancy
Physical Culture
Tai Chi
Yoga

4 O'Clock Fitness'
This is a course for after work, It
provides a moderate, safe workout.
The diass will gently improve flexi-
bility and strength and also offer a
graduai increase in aerobic capac-,
ity. Classes are held Tuesdays and
1hursdays 4-5 pm beglnning sept.,
25,1964.

I
Ftness for. Unfits

This course is directed toward
ppe for whomn a jog arounid the

boksounds formildable.
Participants will "begin from
scratch" and-teàrn what fltness is al
about (in the context of a broader
approach to lifetyle and weJl--
being.>.
From Fat to Fit

These courses are offeredî both
at night and during the day. Two
levels are offered; level one and

eeltwo.
This course combines actMvty anîd
theory., h is designed for peuple
who feel they need tolose at least
25 pounds. A balance of enjoyàb'
exercises goak-etting, behavlotir
modlification, motivation and valuL4
providles th~e Impetus for weèt1

loss.
Regittration for the course takesý

place Sept. 24 and 25th. Classes'âfë
held on Mondays and Wednesdays
and, Tuesdays and Thursdays. There
is a hmited anlount of space avail-

For further informatiofl onany
of the courses, cal432-2015.
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be interviewing at the, Canada Employm ent
,ntre, 4th 9m.or UB, U of A, TUESDAY,
3ER-25, between 10 AM and 31 PM. Drop -in.,
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Waiters
Cocktail Waitresses
H ostà/Hostesses
Bartender
Cooks
Busboys

TYPINO -SERVICE
DIRECTOR

NUedOd Immodiatot

OiTIES:
*Hiring & Co-ordinatîng Staff

,6 Ordering .Supplies
" Budgeting duties
" Approximately 15-20 hrs

a week

aplut Room 256 SUS
o« phone 432-4236
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